
From Easter Day Community Dinner Coordinator Lisa Breheny:

I need your help to make the Easter Community Dinner a success. I know it happens at the beginning of
Passover, but people are relying on us!

Please feel free tocall or email me,though if possible,add your info to the Google sheet.The link is:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eJxPHsFlhmPMja0GIBonXiaymp6rbyJK1OYk3iSgL7w/edit?
usp=sharing.

I'm hoping this will enable everyone to see what is available and will help with organizing.

For anyone who can make potatoes or veggies, I need them delivered in half tin pans with covers. I have
some to give you or they can be purchased from Rockland Food Service. Each pan holds about 7 - 8 lbs.

Items listed:

2gallons of Apple Juice
4 gallons of Arizona Iced Tea
2gallons of Oakhurst Whole Milk
Fruit Salad - 2 half tins
PillsburyCrescent Rolls (8/pack) - 15pkg needed
Home 360 3-ply Luncheon Napkins - 2 pkg
Potatoes - mashed, scalloped, sweet - 10half tins
Roasted Veggies/Green Bean Casseroles - 10half tins

We will set-up the church during the day, Saturday April 4th, from 3:00 - 5:00 p.m.. Food can be dropped off
during this time as well as Sunday from 9:00-10:00 a.m.

I invite you to helpApril 5th:

Set-up appetizers, desserts, etc. - 9:00 - 10:30 am.
Appetizers served at 12 noon
Dinnerserved at 1:00 p.m.
Desserts served between 1:30 - 1:45 p.m.
Breakdown starts around 2:00 - 2:30 p.m.

Hannaford is always generous and isdonating 8 spiral hams;area restaurants & businesses donateappetizers
and desserts they're all amazing! Additionally, The Planet donates toys for the kids each year. Thank you!

14 tables will be set-up. 2 people/table will be needed to serve each of these tables. Please let me know if you
are able to fill this post.

Please save containers to pack leftovers for our guests.

Attached is the flyer for the dinner (PDF & jpg). Please feel free to share it electronically or to print and post it in your neighborhood.

Thank you in advance for your participation.

Many thanks,

Lisa Breheny
691-6445

-- 
Liz Snider, Administrator
Adas Yoshuron Synagogue
P.O. Box 1250
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